
Veteran Steelman 
Retiring Tomorrow

Fifty years In the steel Industry all with United States 
Steel Corp. will be rounded out by Carl S. Warner tomor 
row when he retires as superintendent of engineering and 
maintenance of the Torrance Works of the U.S.S. Columbia- 
Geneva Steel Division.

associates will honor him at 
  dinner sponsored by the 
Torrance Works Management 
Club at the Palos Verdes 
Country Club at 6 p.m. to
morrow

, Here in 1932
Widely known throughout 

western steel circles since 
1932 when he transferred to 
the Torrance Works from U.S. 
Steel eastern operations, War 
ner began his career in steel 
Sept. 6, 1906, in Monessen, Pa., 
as a 14-year-old apprentice in 
the mechanical department of 
the American Sheet and Tin 
Plate Company's National 
Works.

Work Slated, 
Gibson Says

Elimination of the flooded 
condition.of the 220th St. and 
Normandic Ave. intersection is 
expected to result from an im 
provement contract awarded 
this past week, it was announc 
ed today by Council President 
John S. Gibson.

Mitar Nikcevich was lowest 
of five bidders on the proposal 
to enlarge the existing storm 
drain under the Pacific Elec 
tric tracks and under Norman- 
die Ave., which will carry run 
off waters' to the open ditch 
drain east of Normandie. His 
offer of $11,175 was about two 
per cent below engineers esti 
mates.

This job was one of several 
Capital improvement projects 
for 1956-57 recommended by 
Councilman Gibson. Financing 
will be from the general city 
budget

Authority for immediate 
start of the work on the rail 
way right of way has been 
issued by the Board of Public 
Works aid it is expected tha 
the successful contractor wil 
be able to complete the job 
ahead of the rainy season.

man. He attended night school 
at the Carnegie Institute of 
Technology and enrolled in 
various correspondence school 
courses <o complete his formal 
education.

At the time of his transfer 
to the west coast, Warner was 
resident engineer of the 
A.S.&T.P. Company's roll and 
machine works.

Transferred North
After six years with the Tor 

rance Works as superintend 
ent of construction and plant 
engineer, Warner was trans 
ferred to Columbia-Geneva's 
Pittsburg Works as works en 
gineer. During his 10 years at 
the northern California steel 
mill, he also served as super 
intendent, of maintenance and 
construction, assistant to the 
general superintendent arid 
superintendent of field con 
struction.

From 1948 to 1951 he was 
superintendent of construction 
at U.S. Steel's Los Angeles 
.Works. Warner returned to 
the Torrance Works in April, 
1951, as superintendent of 
maintenance and utilities, and 
in June, 1954, was named su 
perintendent of engineering 
and maintenance.

Follows Father
A second generation em 

ploye of United States Steel, 
Warner's father had 40 years'

A brother,* John, is an engi 
neer at U.S. Steel's Gary Sheet 
and Tin Mill in Indiana.

Warner and his wife, Emily 
Grace, live at 1252 El Prado 
Ave. Their son, Carl Robert, 
was recently released from ac; 
tive duty with the U.S. Air 
Forces in the Azores.

A registered mechanical en 
gineer in the state of Cali 
fornia, Mr. Warner is a mem- 
,ber of the Association of Iron 
and Steel Engineers, the Tor 
rance Rotary Club, Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
.the Torrance Works Manage 
ment Club.

Warner has indicated he has 
no particular plans or hobbies 
to pursue following his retire 
ment.

A BIT OP FANTASYLAND 

...COMB TRUB!

House shoes children toy* ... 
Mroight from mot deNghtful other-world of Wo* DUne/l

A marvel of neodlecraft. Bovncy cellular rubber MMS. The/re 
. perfect as gifts far yew
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SHOPPING DAZ1 
'TIL CHRISTMAS?
For some shoppers, yes. Long 
lilt, iborl eras A—that's what 
does it! We just'hope you are 
one of the more than 400,000 
people we know with plenty 
of Christmas shopping cash. _ 
They're the Bank of America Christmas Clubbers who jost 
received a total of over $53 million from our bank. They 
opened Christmas Club Savings Accounts a year ago and 
nude regular deposits—$5 or $10 a month, whatever 'was 
needed to reach" their goal. Now that money, plus full bank 
interest, is theirs to spend. Why don't you join our Christmas 
Club now—so Santa can bring an even bigger pack 6' pres 
ents to your house next year! ' '•

FOR THE MAN (OR WOMAN) 
WHO HAS EVERYTHING ...
Give the gift that's sure to please. It coma In many she*. 
and they all fit. It's in a color everyone likes. And it can bt 
exchanged anywhere. It's MONEY—in the form of a Bink 
of America money order. .You can buy Bank of America 
money orders at our bank for any amount up to $300, 
for only a 20( service charge. Postal Money Orders, for 
example, cost 25? for $25, 60< for $150, $1.05 for $300.) 
What's more, we'll give you a gay gift envelope for your 
money order free!

DIP YOU KNOW THAT within a few days Bank of 
America will mail checks totaling over $11 million in quar 
terly dividends to out" bank's more than 200,000 stock 
holders? With this money Bank of America stockholders 
in this community and throughout California will buy 
more goods and services from local businesses, 'and in this 
way contribute to local prosperity. •• • ,

LIVING ROOM ** ,'
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2-PC, WING-ARM SOFA
and Chair. Foam rubber cushions. Turquoln 
and brown tweed cover. <Reg. 359.50.299"

WING-BACK CHAIRS
3 to choose from. Large oversized. Reg. 
149.50. 99"

ROCKERS
Wood'arm and trim. In beautiful early 
American. Tweed covers.

reg. 49.50 special 319

Trimmed in rustic distressed wood. Ideal

for den. Reg. 249.50.

199 50

BEDROOM
5-PC. BEDROOM SET

9 PP RFD DIVAN AND CHAIR Includei 6-drewer dresser,'bookcase headboard,
mtrpAr AMA nlnltt ttmriA D*n 1OO 4flmirror, on* night starid. Reg. 199.50.

MAPLE BUNK BEDS
Complete with mattresses and springs. Reg. 129.50.

GIFTED IDEAS
wiw»5()«!»!w^^jia!iW)iwwjwii«)W!oajw

Fiddle Back Shelves.. . . .... 1.00

5-PC. BEDROOM SET
12-drawer dresser, large framed mirror, 
bed and 2 stands. Cherry wood French 
Provincial. (1 stand damaged).. Reg.
44O KA 299"429.50.

«g. 69.50 .p,cia. 5450 I Switch Plate Covers (Single) .... 1.00 I «„„ ^^ .**. *** »
^^ M  H w £• drawer dresser. Reg. 289.50 Special.r.g . 99.50 .p.^ 84™ 1 Maple Smoke Staiids...... .. $7.95

__!_. ?  !*"' W.    I . Pal   . Ma I «f| gLP

•9.99reg. 109.50 special

  dresser. Keg. 289.30-

259• «: «in|fiv. Wliiviiv WIMIIU0 • ••••••• I eVV fl: "J *^ ̂ B

.9.50,pec" 94M I Maple Phone Stands ........ '9.95 I_____•
DINING |^|eWa" she"«4>f) • • - • • 1095 [APPLIANCES

•%.%.% mm I BRASS PLAQUES \L OFF 1 MAKEITAWHITECHRISTMAS!n A A 11 I BRASS PLAQUES \L f)pp I MAKEIT A WHITE CHRISTMA*
If II II IM '.* Over 100 to Choose From (All Sites) /3 ^'-*- 4 »|   _____

Bark Pictures (^•r<™*^^ $1.99
^^{JSE^TU^^A^
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HERE IS TRULY FINE MAPLE ...
DINING TABLE .,,rfl.«,,6 . AA5Q
Drop-Leaf Table with 2 f illi. Reg. 129.50

42" 3-DRAWER HUTCH wlth ,
large (torage ipace. Rag. 1 59,50

WINDSOR SIDE CHAIRS R.g2750 E.<h OO5G 

WINDSOR ARM CHAIR R.g 349, AQ9G

RCA ESTATE RANGES M
control, thermoslatic controlled, griddle and fifth burner. Reg. 429.95.

BENDIX SEMI-AUTOMATIC WASHER
Have the advantage of an automatic washer for leu than a wringer washer. 
Reg. 149.95.

BENDIX SUP.ER-FAST GAS DRYER
Completely Deluxe. Reg. 279.95.

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR n ,ub,croot
large freeier. Shelve* In door. Reg. 269.95.

bonris 24002 Hawthorne Blvd
(In Clark's Square-in Walteria) FR 5-7614

BANK FINANCING WITH LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS!


